LUCAS COUNTY
RECYCLING DROP-OFF

PLEASE, NO Trash. LOOSE recyclables only. NO Plastic bags.
Recyclables should be separated into their proper categories.

ACCEPTABLE MATERIALS:

PAPER
- Newspapers
- Ad Inserts
- Junk Mail
- Office Paper
- Magazines
- Catalogs
- Phone Books

*NO plastic bags or tied bundles.

CARDBOARD
- Corrugated
- Cereal Board
- Shoe Boxes

*NO packing material
*NO linings
*NO waxed cardboard
*NO food soiled cartons

CONTAINERS
Clean, Empty, Rinsed, Caps on

CANS
- Aluminum beverage cans
- Steel, tin, bimetal, food cans
- Foil wrap & containers

GLASS
- Clear, green & brown bottles and jars

PLASTICS (NO Styrofoam)

- Plastic bottles for liquids such as milk, soda, detergent, water

CARTONS
- Milk, juice, broth, soup and other food & beverage containers

LOCATIONS:

530 Illinois Ave., Maumee

4925 Jackman Rd., Toledo
4533 Monroe St., Toledo *RELOCATED*
*same plaza behind Best Buy
4633 Suder Ave., Toledo
7545 Sylvania Ave. at King Rd., Sylvania
8730 Waterville - Swanton Rd., Waterville

TOWNSHIPS AND VILLAGES

Jerusalem Township Hall
9501 Jerusalem Rd.

Providence Township Hall
13257 Perry Rd.

Richfield Township Hall
3951 Washburn Rd.

Spencer Township Hall
9445 Frankfurt

Springfield Township Fire Station #2
1534 Crissey Rd.

Springfield Township Fire Station #3
7145 Garden Rd.

Springfield Township Hall
7617 Angola Rd.

Swanton Township
P. Conway Dr. (off Airport Hwy.)

Village of Harbor View
4421 Bayshore Rd.

Village of Whitehouse
Village Maintenance Yard
11295 Waterville St.

OTHER LOCATIONS

Arrowhead Park Fire Station
450 W. Dussell Rd., Maumee

Pearson Metropark
Starr Ave. Entrance, Oregon

Secor Metropark
10000 W. Central Ave., Toledo

University of Toledo- Plant Operations
2925 E Rocket Dr, Toledo